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Welcome!
What an exciting time to be a part of St. 
Cloud Area School District 742! Throughout 
the district you will see evidence of 
transformation and growth. Probably most 
visible and top-of-mind are our building 
projects: Quarryview Education Center, 
located at the Discovery site in Waite Park, 
and the new Tech High School, located in 
south St. Cloud.

Driving by the Quarryview site, you can 
see clearly the outline of the new facility opening its doors next fall. 
Staff, families and students eagerly anticipate Quarryview’s debut 
in 2018!

Ongoing excitement surrounds the Tech project as architects, 
construction crews, staff and students prepare for our community’s 
new 21st century high school, scheduled for opening the fall of 
2019. 

To stay informed on the Tech and Quarryview projects, go to 
our website at www.isd742.org and follow the updates featured 
under Quick Links. You will find summaries, photos, videos and 
presentations. In addition, like our Facebook page and follow us on 
Twitter.

Speaking of exciting change, there is so much new happening 
at Community Education this year! District Principal Adam Holm 
now oversees Community Education and the district Welcome 
Center. Jennifer Noble is Supervisor of Community Ed Programs and 
Communications, and Nantha Viswanathan has joined us as our 
Facilities Scheduling and Volunteer Specialist.

In addition, we welcome Community Education’s winter 
programming including favorites such as: Aerospace Engineering, 
Amazing Athletes Training Academy, Introduction to Somali 
Language for Children and Skyhawks Basketball. Adult Enrichment 
features fitness programs, wellness and lifestyle classes, plus 
cooking. Project Challenge boasts new cooking classes, art and 
creative opportunities and even day trips! 

I urge you to take advantage of the many experiences Community 
Education has to offer. You will find a variety of District 742 classes, 
activities and programs designed to keep you and your family 
engaged in learning, social networking, wellness and self-care. 

Finally, I want to invite you to the 742 Expo on January 6, 2018 at 
River’s Edge Convention Center from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. This is an 
annual celebration of our schools, departments, programs and 
partners that highlights all the reasons we are 742PROUD. It also 
launches kindergarten enrollment onsite as well as preschool 
registration. Come learn about all St. Cloud School District has 
to offer while enjoying school mascots, photo booth, bouncing 
activities, police and fire vehicles and more. There will even 
be a 742 Job Fair with onsite interviews if you are interested in 
employment. Mark your calendars and join us!

Willie Jett
Superintendent of St. Cloud Area Public Schools

https://www.isd742.org
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Canvas Art (Ages 8-14)
Charlene Ridlon
This step-by-step canvas class is perfect 
for kids who have been painting for a 
while or just getting started. The instructor 
will show several options for adding and 
mixing color, plus adding textures and 
designs. Your child will be guided 
through the paint process, but will make 
their own artistic decisions with their 
canvas. Class limit: 15.

NEW! Snowman

course #   days   dates          time
2100-18W1    Th        Jan 25    6-8 PM
Art As You Like It
1 Session • $20

NEW! Kitty Love

course #   days   dates          time
2101-18W1    Th        Feb 8    6-8 PM
Art As You Like It
1 Session • $20

NEW! Puppy Treats

course #   days   dates          time
2102-18W1    Th        Mar 1    6-8 PM
Art As You Like It
1 Session • $20

NEW! Hoppy Easter

course #   days   dates          time
2103-18W1    Th        Mar 29    6-8 PM
Art As You Like It
1 Session • $20

NEW! Paint & Story - Paint a 
Soup Bowl  
(Ages 3-7 with Caregiver)
Charlene Ridlon
Spend an evening with your little one 
making a soup bowl that they can keep 
and use for many years to come. 
Storytime, featuring "Where the Wild 
Things Are,” will take you and your child 
on an imaginative journey with Max. Let 
the wild rumpus continue! Projects will be 
fired and ready for pick up in about one 
week. Class limit: 15.

course #   days   dates          time
2104-18W1   F           Feb 2    6-7:30 PM
Art As You Like It
1 Session • $20

NEW! Spring Clay Plaque 
(Ages 3-14)
Charlene Ridlon
Create an adorable spring-themed 
plaque with your child. You will learn to 
flatten, add texture and attach clay 
pieces to your project. Pick a themed 
design to create a plaque you can 
hang seasonally or year-round. A 
caregiver must accompany children 
younger than five. Projects will be fired 
and ready for pickup in about three 
weeks. Class limit: 15.

course #   days   dates          time
2105-18W1   Th          Mar 15    6-7:30 PM
Art As You Like It
1 Session • $20

NEW! Paint Your Own Plate 
(Ages 3-14)
Charlene Ridlon
Today is National Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich Day! Help your child make a 
special plate for a favorite sandwich or 
use it for any favorite food. The instructor 
will offer design ideas or participants can 
create their very own plate using a 
design of their choice. A caregiver must 
accompany children younger than five 
years old. Projects will be fired and ready 
for pick up in about one week. 
Class limit: 15.

course #   days   dates          time
2106-18W1   Th         Apr 12    6-7:30 PM
Art As You Like It
1 Session • $20

Arts & Crafts

"Community Ed instructors strive to make the experience for all kids positive, whatever 
their skill level, in a non-competitive environment."

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1541/winter-2018/canvas-art-snowman-ages-8-14
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1542/winter-2018/canvas-art-kitty-love-ages-8-14
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1543/winter-2018/canvas-art-puppy-treats-ages-8-14
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1544/winter-2018/canvas-art-hoppy-easter-ages-8-14
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1548/winter-2018/paint-story-paint-a-soup-bowl-ages-3-7-with-caregiver
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1549/winter-2018/spring-clay-plaque-ages-3-14
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1552/winter-2018/paint-your-own-plate-ages-3-14
https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
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Art @ North Art Cohort II 
(Grades 7-8)
Angelina Holte
This class is for students who want to 
grow their artistic skills. Your child will be 
challenged to think deeply about their 
art, the art of others, take on a 
leadership role in planning art activities 
and work on specific pieces of artwork 
at home. Prerequisite class: Art Cohort 
must be completed prior to registering 
for this class. The Art Gallery Show is free 
and open to the public and will be held 
on Thursday, May 24, 2018 from 4-5 p.m. 
Class limit: 8. Enter door 3.

course #   days   dates              time
6505-18W1   M         Feb 26-May 24   3:15-5:15 PM
North Junior High-103 Art
12 Sessions • $45
No Class Mar 12 and Apr 2

Art @ North Art Club 
(Grades 6-8)
Angelina Holte
Is your child willing to try new things? This 
class is designed for all students who love 
art regardless of skill level. We will explore 
many different art forms such as graphite 
pencils, pastels, watercolor and acrylic 
paint. Your child will experience 
community building among fellow 
students who share the same passion for 
art. The Art Gallery Show is free and 
open to the public and will be held on 
Thursday, May 24, 2018 from 4-5 p.m. 
Class limit: 15. Enter door 3.

course #   days   dates               time
6506-18W1      Tu        Feb 27-May 24   3:15-4:45 PM
North Junior High-102 Art
12 Sessions • $40
No Class Mar 13 and Apr 24

Art @ North Art Studio 
(Grades 7-8)
Angelina Holte
This class offers open art studio time 
where students are mentored by an art 
teacher as they choose what to create 
and which medium to use. They will have 
access to many different art mediums 
and will be able to experiment with new 
things as well as hone techniques they 
love. Prerequisite class: Art Club must be 
completed prior to registering for this 
class. There are two sessions available 
with duplicate activities. The Art Gallery 
Show is free and open to the public and 
will be held on Thursday, May 24, 2018 
from 4-5 p.m. Class limit: 15. Enter door 3.

course #   days   dates               time
6507-18W1    W        Feb 28-May 24   3:15-4:45 PM
North Junior High-102 Art
13 Sessions • $40
No Class Mar 14

Art @ North Art Studio 
(Grades 7-8)
Jackie M Bautch
This class offers open art studio time 
where students are mentored by an art 
teacher as they choose what to create 
and which medium to use. Artists will 
have access to a variety of art mediums 
and will be able to experiment with new 
things as well as hone techniques they 
love. Prerequisite class: Art Club must be 
completed prior to registering for this 
class. The Art Gallery Show is free and 
open to the public and will be held on 
Thursday, May 24, 2018 from 4-5 p.m. 
There are two sessions, and the same 
activities will be at both. Class limit: 15. 
Enter door 3.

course #   days   dates               time
6508-18W1    M        Feb 26-May 24   3:15-4:45 PM
North Junior High-102 Art
12 Sessions • $40
No Class Mar 12 and Apr 2

Art @ North Art Studio  
Add-On (Grades 6-8)
Angelina Holte
This class is available for all students who 
are signed up for one of the previously 
listed classes including all Art Clubs. This 
time will be open for students to 
continue to work on projects started on 
other days, as well as work on additional 
projects as time allows. The Art Gallery 
Show is free and open to the public and 
will be held on Thursday, May 24, 2018 
from 4-5 p.m. Class limit 20. Enter door 3.

course #   days   dates               time
6509-18W1    F          Mar 2-May 24   3:15-4:45 PM
North Junior High-102 Art
11 Sessions • $20
No Class Mar 16 and Mar 30

Arts & Crafts

Paid Advertisement

Join now at girlscoutslp.org
320 252-2952 | customercare@girlscoutslp.org

Discover what it means to be a G.I.R.L.
(Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™ 

and change the world.

G.I.R.L.

THERE IS POWER
    IN EVERY 

Paid Advertisement

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1619/winter-2018/art-north-art-cohort-ii-grades-7-8
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1623/winter-2018/art-north-art-club-grades-6-8
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1625/winter-2018/art-north-art-studio-grades-7-8%E2%80%942
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1626/winter-2018/art-north-art-studio-grades-7-8%E2%80%941
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1631/winter-2018/art-north-art-studio-add-on-grades-6-8
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NEW! Freezer Meal Prep 
Class: Mommy or Daddy & 
Me 'Kids Favorites' 
(Ages 5 & Up with Caregiver)
Angie Hemmesch
Cooking is a fun and interactive way to 
bond with your child! At this meal prep 
class, kids with their caregiver will 
assemble five healthy and tasty meals to 
take home, freeze and cook later such 
as Homestyle Chicken Noodle Soup, 
Cheesy Ravioli Bake and more. The 
ingredients used contain no additives, 
preservatives, MSG, dyes or GMOs and 
are 100% peanut-free. We can 
accommodate gluten allergies as well. 
A shopping list will be sent to participants 
prior to class. NOTE: no cooking takes 
place during class. Tuition includes: meal 
prep direction, certified organic spices 
and blends, labels with instructions and 
recipes. Bring to class: protein and 
pantry items of choice. Class limit: 12. 
Enter door 1.

course #   days   dates          time
2200-18W1   Tu         Feb 27    6-7:30 PM
Kennedy Community School- 
412 Home Ec
1 Session • $33

NEW! Freezer Meal Prep 
Class: Mommy or Daddy & 
Me 'Family Foods' 
(Ages 5 & Up with Caregiver)
Angie Hemmesch
Cooking is a fun and interactive way to 
bond with your child! At this meal-prep 
class, kids with their caregiver will 
assemble five healthy and tasty meals to 
take home, freeze and cook later such 
as Chicken Quesadillas, Perfect Roast 
Chicken and more! The ingredients used 
contain no additives, preservatives, 
MSG, dyes or GMOs and are 100% 
peanut-free. We can accommodate 
gluten allergies as well. A shopping list 
will be sent to participants prior to class. 
NOTE: no cooking takes place during 
class. Tuition includes: meal-prep 
direction, certified organic spices and 
blends, labels with instructions and 
recipes. Bring to class: protein and 
pantry items of choice. Class limit: 12. 
Enter door 1.

course #   days   dates          time
2201-18W1   Th         Mar 22    6-7:30 PM
Kennedy Community School- 
412 Home Ec
1 Session • $33

Food

Paid Advertisement

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1566/winter-2018/freezer-meal-prep-class-mommy-or-daddy-me-kids-favorites-ages-5-up-with-caregiver
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1567/winter-2018/freezer-meal-prep-class-mommy-or-daddy-me-family-foods-ages-5-up-with-caregiver
https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
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All Abilities Welcome!
District 742 Community Education 
encourages people of all abilities to 
participate in classes and activities. 
Persons with disabilities will be 
provided with accommodations 
and assistance based on individual 
needs. For more information, please 
contact us at 320-257-3810.

Health & Fitness

Beginner Karate for Kids 
(Ages 5-7)
Bev Gustafson
An introduction to the traditional martial 
art of Okinawan Karate can help your 
child increase focus and listening skills, 
learn teamwork and positive social 
interaction, coordination and motor skills. 
The basics of punching, kicking and 
striking will be taught. Your child will 
begin to learn the bones in their body 
and start to understand the concepts of 
self-discipline, awareness, concern for 
others and principles of karate and for 
life. Your child should wear loose, 
comfortable clothing and will be 
practicing barefoot. Instructor Beverly 
Gustafson is a third degree black belt 
from St. Cloud Karate & T’ai Chi 
Instruction. Class limit: 10.

course #   days   dates        time
2300-18W1    M        Feb 5-26     5:30-6 PM
2300-18W2    M        Mar 5-26     5:30-6 PM
St. Cloud Karate & Tai Chi Instruction
4 Sessions • $24

Babysitting 101 (Ages 11-13)
Emergency Outfitters
Caring for another child will help your 
child tap into and develop important 
qualities such as trust, honesty, creativity, 
patience and communication. Your 
child will gain the skills they need to earn 
extra cash and have fun through 
babysitting. This educational course 
follows the American Academy of 
Pediatrics Babysitting Lessons and Safety 
Training (BLAST). Instructors share current 
practices for safety and injury 
prevention, first-aid basics, feeding and 
caring for infants, how to handle 
behavior problems and how to manage 
a babysitting business. Your child will 
receive a reference book, recipe and 
game handouts, babysitting bag and 
first-aid kit. Tuition includes materials. 
Bring a nut-free lunch. Class limit: 20. 
Enter door 1.

course #   days   dates        time
2301-18W1    Sa        Feb 10       8 AM-4 PM
Discovery Community School-144 
1 Session • $55

Little Panda Intro to Kung 
Fu (Ages 5-15)
Dee Ma Chen
The motto of Dee Cheng Kung Fu 
Academy is Confidence, Respect, 
Integrity, Self-discipline and 
Perseverance (CRISP). This class builds 
physical fitness plus coordination and 
exposes your child to the Chinese 
culture. They will also become familiar 
with the Chinese language and customs. 
Master Dee Ma has nine years of 
intensive Kung Fu training as a 
professional athlete. She is a graduate of 
Beijing Sports University and a certified 
national Kung Fu first-class referee. 
Class limit: 20.

course #   days   dates         time
2302-18W1    Tu        Mar 6-27      5:30-6:30 PM
2302-18W2    Th        Mar 8-29      6:30-7:30 PM
Dee Cheng Kung Fu Academy 
4 Sessions • $45

Jammin' Dance Time 
(Grades K-5)
Kelly Warzecha
This fun and entertaining class features a 
Kids' Bop dance party with current 
hip-hop beats and oldies but goodies 
like “Jail House Rock.” Your dancer will 
get a workout and learn to choreograph 
their own songs. Bring to class: water and 
your best dance moves. Class limit: 15. 
Enter door 1.

course #   days   dates         time
2303-18W1    Th        Feb 1-22      6:30-7:30 PM
North Junior High-Cafe 
4 Sessions • $25

Intro to Mixed Martial Arts 
& Self-Defense 
Colas Falon
Introduce your child to the world of 
Karate, Taekwondo, Jiu-jitsu and other 
martial arts systems. This class helps 
students gain practical self-defense skills 
through top-level martial arts training 
specifically tailored to individual 
learning. Competition and tournament 
options are available for intermediate 
and advanced students. Beginner-level 
students will not be exposed to collision 
and contact is not required. Emphasis is 
placed on building solid athletes and 
developing character. Your child should 
wear comfortable clothing and will be 
participating barefoot. Class limit: 12.

course #   days   dates         time
2304-18W1    Sa        Feb 3-24      12-12:50 PM 
2304-18W2    Sa        Mar 10-31    12-12:50 PM
St Cloud Boxing Club 
4 Sessions • $15

NEW! Exercise to Music 
(Ages 3-5)
Kari Lunderville-Peabody
Help your child get introduced to the 
importance of physical fitness and the 
benefits that go along with it at an early 
age. This class uses music to teach 
dance, exercise, sports and imaginative 
play. Each class will incorporate 
instrument use, play and singing. You 
may observe your child as they 
participate with the teacher.  
Class limit: 12.

course #   days   dates         time
2305-18W1    F          Feb 2-23      11-11:45 AM 
St Joseph Government Center- 
Multi Purpose Room 
4 Sessions • $40

Beginner and intermediate Quan 
Li K'an Karate are available on 

page A3. Families are 
encouraged to sign up together!

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1457/winter-2018/beginner-karate-for-kids-ages-5-7
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1476/winter-2018/babysitting-101-ages-11-13
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1477/winter-2018/little-panda-intro-to-kung-fu-ages-5-15
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1510/winter-2018/jammin-dance-time-grades-k-5
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1523/winter-2018/intro-to-mixed-martial-arts-self-defense-ages-8-15
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1539/winter-2018/exercise-to-music-ages-3-5
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Amazing Athletes
(Ages 2 1/2-6)
Molly Hurrle
Amazing Athletes is the premier  
year-round developmental sports and 
physical fitness program available for 
your child ages 2 ½ to 6. This weekly class 
encompasses two developmental sports 
lessons, muscle identification, fruit or 
vegetable introduction, along with 
activities designed to build and mature 
your child’s motor development, 
hand-eye coordination, cardiovascular 
fitness and more. The result of this 
action-packed curriculum is a program 
that allows your child to build skills at 
their own pace within a non-
competitive, learning-based 
environment that emphasizes patience, 
teamwork and self-confidence.  
Class limit: 12. Enter door 1.

course #   days   dates              time
2505-18W1    M        Jan 29-Mar 5     5:45-6:30 PM
Discovery Community School-Gym
5 Sessions • $56
No Class Feb 19

NEW! Amazing Athletes 
Training Academy
Molly Hurrle
Amazing Athletes Training Academy is a 
cross-training, game-based sports 
program designed to engage your older 
child in active wellness through 
advanced physical fitness and 
interactive sports lessons. Four main 
areas will be covered in class: 
progressive skill based sports lessons 
(volleyball, basketball, soccer, football), 
teamwork activities, advanced fitness 
challenges and introductory strength 
training. Athletes work in pairs to develop 
team work, motor skills and patience. 
Class limit: 12. Enter door 1.

Grades K-2
course #   days   dates time
2506-18W1    M        Mar 19 -Apr 23     6-6:45 PM
Discovery Community School-Gym
5 Sessions • $56
No class Apr 2

Grades 3-5
course #   days   dates              time
2507-18W1    M         Mar 19 -Apr 23   7-7:45 PM
Discovery Community School-Gym
5 Sessions • $56
No Class Apr 2

Archery 201 (Ages 8 & Up)
Josh Lubben
This class covers A to Z on how to shoot a 
modern compound bow. Your child will 
be fitted with a bow that remains 
reserved only for their use and develop 
an appreciation for precision. Your child 
will gain the knowledge to safely and 
confidently begin focusing their 
attention on goals they want to achieve 
with their bow. Equipment provided. 
Class limit 10.

course #   days   dates              time
2517-18W1    F          Feb 2-16         6-7 PM
Archery Country 
3 Sessions • $50

Boxing for Youth (Ages 7-15)
Colas Falon
Your child is invited to come and join the 
boxing team! This class is open to all skill 
levels from recreational to competition. 
Kids learn basic boxing skills, warm-ups 
and conditioning drills and how to be a 
safe and helpful partner for others. 
Headgear and gloves will be provided. 
Class limit: 20.

course #   days   dates            time
2508-18W1    Sa        Feb 3-24          11-11:50 AM
2508-18W2    Sa        Mar 10-31        11-11:50 AM
St Cloud Boxing Club 
4 Sessions • $22

Fencing
Minnesota Sword Play
Fencing is a vigorous sport that requires 
and develops stamina, quick reactions, 
speed, accuracy of movement and 
excellent coordination. More than a 
game, fencing requires a mental 
attitude of self-discipline involving total 
manipulation of mind and body in 
perfect harmony. It utilizes natural body 
movement to create simple and 
effective self-protection techniques with 
the sword. Attacking, defense, timing 
and intense tactics are all integrated 
into this beginning class. All equipment is 
provided (mask, jacket, glove, and 
weapon). Wear comfortable clothing 
such as long sweat pants and running 
shoes. Enter door 1.

course # days   dates               time
1148Y-18W1    Sa        Jan 20-Feb 24    1-2 PM
1148Y-18W2    Sa        Mar 3-Apr 14      1-2 PM
No Class Mar 31
1148Y-18W3    Sa        Apr 21-May 26   1-2 PM
Discovery Community School-Gym 
6 Sessions • $79

Eagle Youth Wrestling 
Michael Beehler
The sport of wrestling builds endurance, 
strength and agility, improving athletic 
performance in other sports. The Eagle 
Wrestling Club provides a high-quality 
coaching staff for kids at all levels of 
experience. There are no try-outs and 
everyone is welcome. Wrestlers develop 
self-confidence and discipline as they 
work toward individual and team goals. 
There will be an opportunity to compete 
in optional weekend tournaments. Your 
child will receive an Eagle wrestling t-shirt 
and entrance into the Annual Eagle 
Wrestling Youth Tournament. Please 
include t-shirt size (youth or adult) S, M, L 
or XL when registering. Please e-mail 
class questions to the Apollo Eagle head 
wrestling coach, Michael Beehler at: 
michael.beehler@isd742.org.  
Class limit: 50. Enter door 11.

course #   days       dates            time
2509-18W1    M/Th        Jan 8-Mar 8    6-7:30 PM
Apollo High School-Wrestling Room 
17 Sessions • $34
No Class Jan 15

Recreation

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1520/winter-2018/amazing-athletes-ages-2-1-2-6
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1521/winter-2018/amazing-athletes-training-academy-grades-k-2
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1522/winter-2018/amazing-athletes-training-academy-grades-3-5
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1593/winter-2018/archery-201-ages-8-up
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1524/winter-2018/boxing-for-youth-ages-7-15
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1672/winter-2018/fencing
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1532/winter-2018/eagle-youth-wrestling-ages-4-12
https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
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Tiger Youth Wrestling 
Anthony Kenning
Jesse Degrote
Levi Radika
Welcome to wrestling - the oldest sport in 
the world! Wrestling is a form of exercise 
that helps develop strength, endurance, 
balance, coordination, motor planning 
and confidence. St. Cloud Tech Tiger 
coaches are dedicated to teaching the 
fundamentals and mental toughness of 
wrestling to your child. The coaches 
attend every tournament and offer 
opportunities for class participants to 
wrestle in at least four tournaments free 
of charge. The program finishes off the 
year by recognizing our wrestlers’ 
accomplishments at an annual banquet. 
Please include t-shirt size (youth or adult) 
S, M, L or XL when registering.  
Class limit: 50. Enter door 9/10.

Grades K-2
course #   days       dates            time
2510-18W1    Tu/Th        Jan 9-Mar 22   6-7 PM
Tech High School-Wrestling Room 
20 Sessions • $34
No Class Mar 13 and Mar 15

Grades 3-6
course #   days       dates            time
2511-18W1    Tu/Th        Jan 9-Mar 22   7-8 PM
Tech High School-Wrestling Room 
20 Sessions • $34
No Class Mar 13 and Mar 15

Junior Tiger Recreational 
Gymnastics for Girls  
(Grades K-8)
Joel Stark-Haws
Gymnastics can provide many cognitive 
and psychological benefits that will 
continue to benefit your child 
throughout their life. They learn social 
interaction, discipline, improved mental 
focus and concentration, flexibility and 
coordination. Gymnasts will improve 
overall fitness, strength, balance and 
body control at class. Your child may be 
at a beginner, intermediate, or 
advanced level of gymnastics to be 
eligible. The coaches will strive to 
provide a fun and challenging 
environment for your gymnasts as they 
practice appropriate skills on the vault, 
bars, beam and floor. Girls must wear a 
leotard and workout shorts. Email 
jtgstcloud@yahoo.com with gymnastics 
questions. Enter door 17.

course#  days dates      time
2516-18W1  M Mar 19-Apr 16   4:45-6 PM

2516-18W2  Tu Mar 20-Apr 17   4:45-6 PM
Tech High School-Gymnastics Room
5 Sessions • $48

2516-18W3  W Mar 21-Apr 11   6:10-7:25 PM

2516-18W4  Th Mar 22-Apr 12   4:45-6 PM

2516-18W5  Tu/Th Apr 24-May 3    4:45-6 PM
Tech High School-Gymnastics Room
4 Sessions • $39

Let's Play Indoor Soccer 
Andrew Pearson
Edgar Waldusky
Players will kick, dribble and pass their 
way to fun and excitement! Beginning 
basic soccer helps kids develop a 
lifelong love for the game while learning 
to play as a team. If your child has one 
year or less of soccer experience, this 
class is for them. Bring to class: shin 
guards and plenty of water.  
Class limit: 20. Enter door 1.

Age 4
course #   days    dates              time
2500-18W1    Sa         Feb 3-Mar 10     9-10 AM
Discovery Community School-Gym 
6 Sessions • $30

Ages 5 & 6
course #   days  dates             time
2501-18W1    Sa      Feb 3-Mar 10   10:15-11:15 AM
Discovery Community School-Gym 
6 Sessions • $30

Intermediate Soccer
(Ages 7 & 8)
Andrew Pearson
Edgar Waldusky
This level of soccer will focus on 
technique, foundation and rules of the 
game, as well as having fun and 
learning new skills. This interactive class 
will hone advanced skills for players with 
one year or more of soccer experience. 
Beginner players are also welcome. Bring 
to class: shin guards and plenty of water. 
Class limit: 20. Enter door 1.

course # days dates           time
2502-18W1 Sa     Feb 3-Mar 10 11:30 AM -12:30 PM
Discovery Community School-Gym 
6 Sessions • $30

Junior Tiger Soccer for Girls 
Josh Alessio
Soccer is one of the world’s most 
popular sports, played by over 250 
million people in over 200 countries. It is 
fun, encourages teamwork and is great 
for overall fitness. Players gain a better 
tactical understanding of the game. If 
you have questions, please contact 
Coach Alessio at joshalessio@gmail.com. 
Bring to class: shin guards and water. 
Class limit: 20. Enter door 6.

Grades 3-5
course #    days     dates              time
2514-18W1     Su          Jan 28-Mar 4      1-2:15 PM
Tech High School-Gym 
6 Sessions • $30

Grades 6-8
course #    days     dates             time
2515-18W1     Su          Jan 28-Mar 4     2:30-3:45 PM
Tech High School-Gym 
6 Sessions • $30

Recreation

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1533/winter-2018/tiger-youth-wrestling-grades-k-2
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1534/winter-2018/tiger-youth-wrestling-grades-3-6
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1585/winter-2018/junior-tiger-recreational-gymnastics-for-girls-grades-k-8
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1512/winter-2018/let-s-play-indoor-soccer-age-4
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1513/winter-2018/let-s-play-indoor-soccer-ages-5-6
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1514/winter-2018/intermediate-soccer-ages-7-8
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1583/winter-2018/junior-tiger-soccer-for-girls-grades-3-5
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1584/winter-2018/junior-tiger-soccer-for-girls-grades-6-8
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Recreation/Special Interest

NEW! Skyhawks Basketball 
Skyhawks
This fun, skill-intensive program is 
designed for beginning to intermediate 
athletes. This camp will focus on 
fundamentals of passing, shooting, 
dribbling and rebounding. Boys and girls 
will also learn vital life lessons such as 
respect, teamwork and responsibility at 
this popular program. Class limit: 20. 
Enter door 1.

Ages 4 & 5
course #   days   dates                time
2512-18W1    Tu        Feb 13-Mar 6       5:30-6:30 PM
Discovery Community School-Gym
4 Sessions • $55

Ages 6-8
course #   days   dates                time
2513-18W1    Tu        Feb 13-Mar 6       6:45-7:45 PM
Discovery Community School-Gym
4 Sessions • $55

NEW! Timberwolves & Lynx 
Youth Basketball Clinic 
Timberwolves/Lynx
The Minnesota Timberwolves and the 
Lynx Basketball Academy are proud to 
offer a co-ed basketball clinic designed 
to improve the skill level of youth 
basketball players focusing on 
fundamentals, practice habits and 
teamwork. We invite your child to join us 
for action, fun and excitement! 
Participation includes a 'buy one get 
one' (BOGO) ticket voucher for a 2018 
Minnesota Lynx basketball game, a 
poster and other Wolves/Lynx prizes!  
(No Minnesota Timberwolves or 
Minnesota Lynx players will attend this 
clinic). Class limit: 50. Enter door 1.

Grades K-2
course #   days   dates       time
2503-18W1    M        Feb 19        9-10 AM
Kennedy Community School-Gym
1 Session • $19

Grades 3-6
course #   days   dates        time
2504-18W1    M        Feb 19        10:30 AM-12 PM
Kennedy Community School-Gym
1 Session • $19
 

ACT Prep Seminar
Doorway to College
This five-hour seminar enables your 
learner to prepare for the ACT college 
admission test. Your child will gain 
valuable insight into the ACT through a 
close examination of each type of 
question. This seminar will teach 
strategies necessary for answering 
specific question types and general 
test-taking tips. It also provides 
suggestions for post seminar test 
preparation. Your student will receive 
four practice tests, divided into 
20-minute workouts, written to ACT 
specifications, as well as a detailed 
preparation study guide. Class limit: 100. 
Enter door 30.

course #   days   dates     time
6500-18W1    Sa        Mar 3      9 AM-3 PM
Apollo High School-614/624
1 Session • $94

NEW! Aerospace 
Engineering 
(Grades 1-5)
Science Explorers
Calling all kids! Join Science Explorers as 
we accelerate through aerodynamics 
and rockets with fun and engaging 
activities. Kids investigate the history of 
flight and the forces that allow objects to 
fly. They discover that straws are not just 
for drinking or blowing bubbles - they 
also make great rockets! Through 
hands-on activities, we'll design and 
modify straw rockets to learn about 
aerodynamics, trajectory and more. 
Class limit: 16. Enter door 3.

course #   days   dates      time
2402-18W1    Sa        Jan 20      10 AM-12 PM
North Junior High-103 Art
1 Session • $24

NEW! Robotics (Grades 4-6)
Eu Sheng Chung
Has your child expressed interest in 
robotics? The focus of this innovative 
class is to encourage students to explore 
the world of robotics while they learn 
how to build and program them to pick 
up and drop shipping packages 
autonomously and remotely. Students 
work in groups and build teamwork skills. 
Students can express their ideas about 
drawing and robot construction.  
Be excited to be inspired by Mr. Eu!  
Class limit: 15. Enter door 3.

course #   days   dates              time
2408-18W1    Sa        Feb 3-Feb 17     10 AM-12 PM
North Junior High-103 Art
3 Sessions • $35

NEW! CNC Plasma Cutting 
& Metalworking  
(Grades K-8 with Caregiver)
Mark Weimer
CNC plasma cutters are a common and 
modern piece of fabrication equipment 
in today’s metalworking and fabrication 
shops. You and your child will learn the 
basics of how CNC plasma cutters work 
and create two projects during class. We 
will also cover general safety. Students 
begin with a starter project choosing 
from a key rack, candle holder or 
bookends. The starter project uses a 
plasma cutter and metal forming tools. 
Project two will be a custom or 
personalized sign/cutout, generated on 
the computer, and then brought to life 
with “smoke and fire!” All designs will 
have the option to be spray painted on 
site. This class is supported and made 
possible by the generosity of local 
businesses listed below. Tuition includes 
lunch for all registered participants 
provided by these business sponsors.  
No discounts. Class limit: 15. 
Enter door 30.

course #   days   dates      time
2409-18W1    Sa        Feb 10      9 AM-12 PM
Apollo High School-910 IT Woods 
1 Session • $10

Class Sponsors

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1556/winter-2018/skyhawks-basketball-ages-4-5
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1557/winter-2018/skyhawks-basketball-ages-6-8
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1516/winter-2018/timberwolves-lynx-youth-basketball-clinic-grades-k-2
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1517/winter-2018/timberwolves-lynx-youth-basketball-clinic-grades-3-6
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1594/winter-2018/act-prep-seminar
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1622/winter-2018/aerospace-engineering-grades-1-5
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1669/winter-2018/robotics-grades-4-6
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1670/winter-2018/cnc-plasma-cutting-metalworking-grades-k-8-with-caregiver
https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
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Special Interest

NEW! Farmhouse Coat 
Rack 
(Grades K-8 with Caregiver)
Mark Weimer
Does your child like to build? Students 
build a coat rack that also serves as a 
message board during this crafty 
woodworking class. Your child can 
choose between a chalk board or a 
metal plate for the display surface. The 
design will resemble a barn wood look 
built with quality hooks and solid 
construction. Students can make it rustic 
looking or simply paint their project. Safe 
use of tools and woodworking 
techniques will be taught. This class is 
supported and made possible by the 
generosity of local businesses listed 
below. Tuition includes lunch for all 
registered participants provided by 
these business sponsors. No discounts. 
Class limit: 15. Enter door 30.

course #   days   dates      time
2410-18W1    Sa        Feb 24      9 AM-12 PM
Apollo High School-910 IT Woods 
1 Session • $10

My Little Horse Camp  
(Ages 2-5 with Caregiver)
Andrea Keacher
Is your child interested in horses? Do you 
want them to be exposed to this 
wonderful animal at an early age? 
Spend the morning with your child 
learning different horse breeds, colors 
and sizes. The class will also feature horse 
safety, learning and fun! Help feed, care 
and groom the horses of Boulder Pointe. 
Bring a camera to snap photos during 
pony rides at the conclusion of class. 
Camps are held rain or shine. There is an 
outdoor and indoor arena. Proper attire 
includes sneakers or boots (closed toe 
with a heel), long pants and layers, 
depending on weather. ASTM/SEI 
certified helmets provided and required 
to be worn. Signed waiver forms are 
required and will be sent to participants 
once they have registered for the camp. 
Bring to class: signed waiver form, 
sunscreen, water bottle and nut-free 
snack. Class limit 20.

Camp is located in Anoka, MN

course #   days   dates      time
2406-18W1    Sa        Mar 10     9-11 AM
Boulder Pointe Equestrian & Event Center, LLC
1 Session • $45

Horse Day Camp (Ages 6-18)
Andrea Keacher
Did you know horses run within hours of 
being born? They can also sleep both 
lying down and standing up! Your child 
will have a wonderful time learning 
about horses and how to ride them. Kids 
will be taught balance and control in 
the saddle, leading and in-hand work. 
They will braid a horse’s mane, groom, 
play and help to feed, water and care 
for horses. Games are also included. 
Camps are held rain or shine. There is an 
outdoor and indoor arena. Proper attire 
includes sneakers or boots (closed toe 
with a heel), long pants and layers, 
depending on weather. ASTM/SEI 
certified helmets provided and required 
to be worn. Signed waiver forms are 
required and will be sent to participants 
once they have registered for the camp. 
Bring to class: signed waiver form, 
sunscreen, water bottle, nut-free snack 
and lunch. Class limit 20.

Camp is located in Anoka, MN

course #   days   dates     time
2405-18W1    F          Mar 16     9 AM-3 PM
2405-18W2    F          Mar 30     9 AM-3 PM
2405-18W3    M        Apr 2        9 AM-3 PM
Boulder Pointe Equestrian & Event 
Center, LLC 
1 Session • $95

Class Sponsors

kwiktrip.com
Serving Suggestion

plus Fresh Meat, 
Healthy Food, 
& So Much MORE!

No Fee ATM*
*No service fees are charged by our stores. Individual cardholder fee may still apply.

Stop by any of our 
St. Cloud area stores

Paid Advertisement

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1671/winter-2018/farmhouse-coat-rack-grades-k-8-with-caregiver
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1468/winter-2018/my-little-horse-camp-ages-2-5-with-caregiver
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1467/winter-2018/horse-day-camp-ages-6-18
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Making Music with Guitars 
(Ages 6-15)
Steve Cekalla
Your musician will discover the fun of 
learning the basics of guitar from 
instructor Steve Cekalla. Students may 
sign up until the 15th of the month. 
Lessons last 30 minutes in length with a 
limit of three lessons per student through 
Community Education. Dates and times 
online are for registration purposes and 
do not reflect the exact dates and times 
of these lessons. Instructor contact 
information will be given at the time of 
registration. Class limit: 20 with a 
maximum of 5 individuals at a time.

course #      dates             time
2403-18W1       Jan 2-31         5-9 PM
2403-18W2       Feb 1-28       5-9 PM
2403-18W3       Mar 1-31       5-9 PM
Steve's Guitar & Music School

3 Sessions • $20

NEW! Introduction to Somali 
Language for Children 
(Grades 4-6)
Ahmed Mohamed
Is your child interested in learning a new 
language or experiencing a new 
culture? Or does your child want to learn 
to speak a native language more 
fluently? This class will teach basic Somali 
conversational phrases, pronunciation of 
words, greetings, the alphabet, counting 
numbers 1-20, how to ask for help and 
more. Class limit: 15. Enter door 1.

course #   days   dates               time
2404-18W1    Tu        Feb 13-Mar 27     6-7:30 PM
Discovery Community School-162 Art 
6 Sessions • $45
No Class Mar 13

Not Your Average Math 
Class (Grades 1-6)
Mathnasium
Welcome to an afternoon of math and 
fun! Your child will participate in math 
games and activities that involve 
learning and utilizing mental math 
strategies that make math simpler.  
Class limit: 35.

course #   days    dates       time
2407-18W1    Sa        Jan 20        1:30-3 PM
2407-18W2    Sa        Feb 10        1:30-3 PM
2407-18W3    Sa        Mar 3          1:30-3 PM
2407-18W4    Sa        Apr 7          1:30-3 PM
Mathnasium Learning Center
1 Session • $10

Special Interest

Substitute Teachers & Aides 

Now Hiring!

or call: 800-713-4439

Learn more at

www.teachersoncall.com

Make a difference in the community          Flexible schedule
Great pay & bonus opportunities           Prior teaching experience not required

Paid Advertisem
ent

Register for Early 
Childhood  
Education!
See the new  
catalog and  
register 
for classes  
and screening at  
www.isd742.org/EarlyChildhood

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1478/winter-2018/making-music-with-guitars-ages-6-15
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1546/winter-2018/introduction-to-somali-language-for-children-grades-4-6
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1472/winter-2018/not-your-average-math-class-grades-1-6
https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
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NEW! Mom/Son Superhero 
Bash (Grades K-5 with Mom)
Dust off your capes and put your masks 
on, it's time for the Mom/Son Superhero 
Bash! Come dressed as your favorite 
crime fighting duo or invent your own 
superheroes. This memorable night is 
designed to celebrate the special 
relationship between a Mother and her 
Son. Aunts and Grandmas are welcome 
too! Kids can play games, make crafts 
and have a dance party. A photo booth 
will be set up so you can capture a 
photo together. Snacks and beverages 
will be served. No discounts. Fee is per 
pair. Class limit: 20. Enter door 1.

course #   days   dates       time
2400-18W1    F          Mar 23      6:30-8 PM
Sauk Rapids Middle School- 
Community Room
1 Session • $10

NEW! Daddy/Daughter 
Dance  
(Grades K-5 with Daddy)
Join us for a Daddy/Daughter dance! 
Dads, uncles and grandpas can escort 
their special girls to this evening of 
dancing and fun. Dress up or come 
casual! A photo booth will be set up so 
you can capture this precious moment. 
Music will be provided and dessert and 
beverages will be served. No discounts. 
Fee is per pair. Class limit: 20.  
Enter door 4.

course #   days   dates       time
2401-18W1    F          Feb 9         6:45-8:15 PM
Sauk Rapids Middle School-Gym
1 Session • $10

Special Interest

Did you get a

Musical instrument 

for Christmas?

1  FREE  LESSON
with 2 month minimum sign-up

Offer cannot be combined with any other discount.  
Present Coupon at the time of sign-up.  

*Offer expires February 1, 2018
Valid only for new students.

320.293.0588

1701 W St Germain St
Saint Cloud, MN  

56301

www.stcloudmusicacademy.com
Follow us on Facebook @stcloudmusicacademy

Guitar, drums, piano, voice, violin, bass, & ukulele 
lessons all in ONE location! 

No long-term contracts! 
We invite students of all ages! 

You can even join a band! 

Paid Advertisement

Introduction to Cross Country Skiing  

FREE 

Equipment Provided 

Pre-registration Required 

Sat, January 20th—Warner Park 9:00-12:00 

Tues, January 23rd—Quarry Park 5:00-7:00 

 

Contact: Stearns County Parks 
To register or for more information. 

320-255-6172 
Parkinfo@co.stearns.mn.us 

Paid Advertisement

Youth Learning & Care
The Kids’ Connection and  
Eagle/Tiger Club programs provide 
youth learning and care services for 
students in grades K-8 from  
6:00 a.m. (Kids’ Connection) or  
7:00 a.m. (Eagle/Tiger Clubs) until 
the beginning of the school day. 
These programs are designed to 
provide an inclusive, safe, enriching 
and fun environment that 
encourages development of 
positive social skills.

The program staff are trained adults 
who work closely with school staff 
to provide the best care for 
students by offering experiential 
learning in areas such as creative 
play, active play, dramatic play, 
crafts, art, games and academic 
enrichment.

Currently, Kids’ Connection is 
offered at Discovery, Madison,  
Oak Hill and Westwood, while  
Eagle/Tiger Clubs are at North 
Junior High and South Junior High. 

For more information visit  
www.isd742.org.

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1644/winter-2018/mom-son-superhero-bash-grades-k-5-with-mom
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1648/winter-2018/daddy-daughter-dance-grades-k-5-with-daddy
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FREE ADMISSION

Saturday, January 6, 2018
9 a.m. - Noon
River’s Edge 

Convention Center

Bring the whole family and join 
us at the 742 Education Expo!
ENROLL your child in kindergarten, including 
language immersion and REGISTER for 
preschool! LEARN about District 742 schools, 
programs and departments. DISCOVER all 
that our community partners have to offer. 

FEATURING
• AirMaxx Bounce Houses
• Minneapolis Crayola Experience
• Early Childhood Education Activities
• Firetruck, Police Car, Buses & Ambulance
• Science Museum Engineering Assembly
• District 742 Job Fair and On-Site Interviews
• Keynote from The Jacob Wetterling 

Foundation

 

School supply donations are welcome.

E X P O742 EDUCATION

isd742.org/expo

https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
https://www.isd742.org/expo
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Aquatics

Mid-Minnesota Community 
Aquatic Swim Program
Our goal as a swim lesson provider is to provide smaller class 
sizes, stroke development, build endurance, educate 
participants on safety in and out of the water and most 
important having fun. Our caring and dedicated staff will use 
positive feedback, effective lesson planning, class 
management and a variety of teaching techniques to provide 

a quality program. Hope to see you this spring!

Registration
If you are looking for a quick and easy way to register, please 
visit us at www.isd742.org/CommunityEd or call St. Cloud 
Community Education at 257-3810 for registration. If you have 
programming questions, please call Lynn Neumann at  
St. Cloud Park and Recreation at 257-5952. Community 
Education will take all registrations. When registering please 
complete all information including current e-mail and day and 
night time phone numbers as this is how we contact you in case 
of a pool closure. 

District 742 Community Education and City of St. Cloud Park and Recreation have a long standing 
collaboration in Community Aquatics. Together we provide high quality programs such as preschool swim 
lessons, school age swim lessons, private lessons, adaptive aquatics and American Red Cross trainings. 

Now Hiring!
St. Cloud Community Aquatics is  
currently looking for certified Lifeguards  
and certified Water Safety Instructors. If you 
have any interest in working with our Youth 
and Adult Swim Programs please contact  
us at call 257-5952.

notes
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Baby Bobbers (ages 6-24 mos.)
Designed to orient your child (accompanied by parent) to 
better prepare them for swim lessons.  Parents will learn safety 
information and techniques to help your child feel comfortable 
in the water. This class provides a bonding experience for 
parents and their children. Class limit: 15

Toddler Time (age 2-3 yrs.)
Designed to orient your toddler (accompanied by parent) to 
better prepare them for preschool swim lessons. Toddler will 
learn to ease the transition from parent to instructor and 
become more comfortable with their skills and surroundings. 
Skills we will start focusing on are safety, kicking, paddle, floats 
and underwater exploration. Class limit: 15

Beginner Preschool (ages 3-4 yrs.) 
Skills taught include safety topics, water adjustments, kicking, 
floating with support, front and back paddle, breath control 
and completely submerging. Parents do not need to get into 
the water with their child. Class limit: 5

Advanced Preschool (ages 3-4 yrs.)
Skills taught include safety topics, front and back paddle, 
kicking, treading water and advance breath control. The goal 
in this class is to perform each skill unassisted. Parents do not 
need to get into the water with their child. Class limit: 5

Private Lessons for Adults/Children
These lessons are 25 minutes long and meet 8 times. Private 
lesson is designed to give any participant the individualized 
attention necessary in order to improve or master swimming 
skills. Together, the instructor, participant(s) and/or parent, 
determine the goals for the session and the curriculum is 
customized to meet your goals. Private lessons cost $90.

Mid-Minnesota Community Aquatic Class Descriptions
Baby Bobbers, Toddler Swim, Preschool and Private Swim lessons are 25 minutes long and meet 8 times.  
Cost for Baby Bobbers, Toddler Swim and Preschool classes is $29. Private lessons is $90.   
Please see the descriptions below.

Aquatics

https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
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Aquatics

Mid-Minnesota Community Aquatic Class Descriptions
Swim 1-6 and PREP classes are 40 minutes long and meet 8 times. Cost for Swim 1-6 and PREP classes is 
$40. Please see the descriptions below. We encourage participants to complete all swim levels to ensure 
learning all swimming skills and strokes.

Swim 1 (ages 5 & up)
Participants become comfortable in the 
water learning basic skills. Safety topics 
include pool rules, recognizing lifeguard, 
safe water entry, being able to recall 
name and phone number, helping 
yourself in an emergency and proper 
use of life jacket. Class limit 5.

Skills: 
• Enter and exit the water
• Blow bubbles
• Bob underwater 
• Pick up object under water
• Front/back floats
• Front/back blast offs 
• Flip flops (roll from front to back)
• Flutter kick on wall
• Front/back paddle 
• Tread water motions

Swim 2 (ages 5 & up)
Participants learn to swim without 
support. Safety topics include being able 
to recall parents/guardians names, 
home address, proper use of life jackets 
and boat safety. Class limit 6.

Skills:
• Jump into chest-deep water and   
 return to the edge of pool
• Bob underwater and hold breath
• Front/back float 
• Front/back blast off 
• Flip flops (roll from front to back /
 back to front) 
• Flutter kick with kick board
• Tread water 
• Front/back crawl
• Breaststroke kick

Swim 3 (ages 5 & up)
Participants learn to be comfortable with 
new skills in deep water and learn new 
strokes. Safety topics include helping 
yourself and others in an emergency, 
safe weather conditions for swimming 
and proper use of life jackets. 
Class limit 6.

Skills:
• Jump into deep water and return 
 to wall
• Swim underwater and pick up 
 an object
• Front/back float in deep end
• Flutter kick on front/back with 
 kick board
• Tread water in deep end
• Front crawl with rhythmic breathing
• Back crawl 
• Elementary backstroke
• Breaststroke kick
• Breaststroke arm motion

Swim 4 (ages 5 & up)
Participants increase endurance, 
improve skills learned in Swim classes 1-3 
while learning new skills. Safety topics 
include basic First Aid, reaching assist 
and proper use of life jacket. Class limit 8.

Skills:
• Feet-first surface dive in deep end
• Somersault
• Open turn: Front crawl
• Open turn: Back crawl
• Tread water
• Flutter kick on front/back with 
 kick board
• Breaststroke kick with kick board
• Front/back crawl
• Elementary backstroke
• Breaststroke
• Dolphin kick

Swim 5 (ages 5 & up)
Participants learn ways to improve 
efficiency for strokes learned in Swim 
classes 1-4 while learning new skills. 
Safety topics include First Aid, throwing 
assist and proper use of a life jacket. 
Class limit 8.

Skills:
• Feet-first surface dive to 7 ft. and 
 pick up object
• Flip turn: Front crawl
• Flip turn: Back crawl
• Tread water
• Flutter/dolphin/breaststroke kick 
 with kick board
• Front/back crawl with flip turn 
• Elementary back stroke
• Breaststroke
• Butterfly
• Sidestroke

Swim 6 (ages 5 & up) 
Participants have learned all strokes 
and will concentrate on refining their 
technique. Safety topics include 
recognizing spinal injury and proper 
use of life jacket. Class limit 8.

Skills:
• Feet first surface dive and pick 
 up brick
• Open turn breaststroke/butterfly
• Tread water, kick only 
• Flutter/dolphin/breaststroke kick 
 with kick board
• Front/back crawl with flip turn
• Elementary back stroke 
• Breaststroke with open turn
• Butterfly with open turn
• Sidestroke

notes
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Aquatics

Session I
Saturdays March 3 - May 5  
(No date March 17, March 31) 
course#   class    time
4400-18W1    Swim 1     8:30-9:10 am
4500-18W1    Swim 2     8:30-9:10 am
4600-18W1    Swim 3     8:30-9:10 am
4000-18W1    Baby Bobbers  9:20-9:45 am
4200-18W1    Beginner Preschool  9:20-9:45 am
4300-18W1    Advanced Preschool   9:20-9:45 am
4100-18W1    Toddler Time   10:00-10:25 am
4200-18W2    Beginner Preschool  10:00-10:25 am
4300-18W2    Advanced Preschool   10:00-10:25 am
4400-18W2    Swim 1     10:35-11:15 am
4500-18W2    Swim 2     10:35-11:15 am
4600-18W2    Swim 3     10:35-11:15 am
4200-18W3    Beginner Preschool  11:25-11:50 am
4300-18W3    Advanced Preschool   11:25-11:50 am
4910-18W1    Private Lesson  11:25-11:50 am
4400-18W3    Swim 1     12:00-12:40 pm
4700-18W1    Swim 4     12:00-12:40 pm
4800-18W1    Swim 5     12:00-12:40 pm
4910-18W2    Private Lesson  12:50 - 1:15 pm
4910-18W3    Private Lesson  12:50 - 1:15 pm
4910-18W4    Private Lesson  12:50 - 1:15 pm

Session II
Mon/Wed March 19 - April 16  
(No date April 2) 
course#  class    time
4400-18W4    Swim 1     4:30 - 5:10 pm
4500-18W3    Swim 2     4:30 - 5:10 pm
4200-18W4    Beginner Preschool  5:15 - 5:40 pm
4910-18W5    Private Lesson   5:15 - 5:40 pm
4300-18W4    Advanced Preschool   5:45 - 6:10 pm
4910-18W6    Private Lesson  5:45 - 6:10 pm
4400-18W5    Swim 1     6:15 - 6:55 pm
4500-18W4    Swim 2     6:15 - 6:55 pm
4600-18W3    Swim 3     7:00 - 7:40 pm
4700-18W2    Swim 4    7:00 - 7:40 pm
4910-18W7    Private Lesson  7:45 - 8:10 pm
4910-18W8    Private Lesson  7:45 - 8:10 pm

Session III
Tues/Thurs March 20 - April 12 
course#     class    time
4200-18W5     Beginner Preschool  4:30 - 4:55 pm
4300-18W5     Advanced Preschool   4:30 - 4:55 pm
4910-18W9     Private Lesson  5:00 - 5:25 pm
4910-18W10      Private Lesson  5:00 - 5:25 pm
4000-18W2     Baby Bobbers  5:30 - 5:55 pm
4200-18W6     Beginner Preschool  5:30 - 5:55 pm
4400-18W6     Swim 1     6:00 - 6:40 pm
4500-18W5     Swim 2     6:00 - 6:40 pm
4600-18W4     Swim 3     6:45 - 7:25 pm
4700-18W3     Swim 4    6:45 - 7:25 pm
4910-18W11     Private Lesson  7:30 - 7:55 pm
4910-18W12     Private Lesson  7:30 - 7:55 pm

Session IV
Mon/Wed April 23 - May 16 
course#     class    time
4200-18W7     Beginner Preschool  4:30 - 4:55 pm
4300-18W6     Advanced Preschool   4:30 - 4:55 pm
4400-18W7     Swim 1     5:00 - 5:40 pm
4500-18W6     Swim 2     5:00 - 5:40 pm
4100-18W2     Toddler Time  5:45 - 6:10 pm
4910-18W13         Private Lesson  5:45 - 6:10 pm
4400-18W8     Swim 1     6:15 - 6:55 pm
4500-18W7     Swim 2     6:15 - 6:55 pm
4600-18W5     Swim 3     7:00 - 7:40 pm
4700-18W4     Swim 4    7:00 - 7:40 pm
4910-18W14         Private Lesson  7:45 - 8:10 pm
4910-18W15         Private Lesson  7:45 - 8:10 pm

Session V
Tues/Thurs April 24 - May 17 
course#     class    time
4400-18W9     Swim 1     4:30 - 5:10 pm
4500-18W8     Swim 2     4:30 - 5:10 pm
4200-18W8     Beginner Preschool  5:15 - 5:40 pm
4300-18W7     Advanced Preschool   5:15 - 5:40 pm
4200-18W9     Beginner Preschool  5:45 - 6:10 pm
4910-18W16         Private Lesson  5:45 - 6:10 pm
4910-18W17         Private Lesson  6:15 - 6:40 pm
4910-18W18         Private Lesson  6:15 - 6:40 pm
4600-18W6     Swim 3     6:45 - 7:25 pm
4700-18W5           Swim 4    6:45 - 7:25 pm
4910-18W19         Private Lesson  7:30 - 7:55 pm
4910-18W20         Private Lesson  7:30 - 7:55 pm

Tech High School Swim Lessons, Door 6  
We encourage participants to complete all swim levels to ensure learning all swimming skills and strokes. 
Registration must be completed one week prior to the first class meeting. Registration questions, please 
call 257-3810. Program questions call 257-5959. Cost of Baby Bobbers, Toddler Swim and Preschool classes 
is $29. Cost of Swim 1-6 and PREP classes is $40. Cost of Private Lessons is $90.

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/search?sf%5Bcategory%5D%5B%5D=86
https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
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American Red Cross 
Water Safety Instructor 
Blended Course 
The purpose of the American Red Cross 
Water Safety Instructor course is to train 
instructor candidates to teach courses 
and presentations in the American Red 
Cross Swimming and Water Safety 
program by developing their 
understanding of how to use the course 
materials, how to conduct training 
sessions, and how to evaluate 
participants’ progress. The blended 
learning delivery method of the Water 
Safety Instructor course is intended to be 
organized so that instructor candidates 
alternate between progressing through 
the simulation learning content and the 
corresponding in-person session at the 
aquatic facility. Textbooks are included. 
Participants must attend all class 
sessions. Prerequisites: Participants must 
be 16 years or older, mastered skills 
taught in the Level 6 course and pass a 
pre-course skills test.  
Class limit: 10

course#  dates time

4912-18W1  Feb 22 6-10 pm

  Feb 24 8 am - 6 pm

  Feb 25 11 am - 8 pm

Apollo High School • $225

American Red Cross 
Lifeguard Course 
The purpose of the American Red Cross 
Lifeguarding course is to provide 
entry-level lifeguard participants with the 
knowledge and skills to prevent, 
recognize, and respond to aquatic 
emergencies and to provide care for 
breathing and cardiac emergencies, 
injuries, and sudden illnesses until 
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 
personnel take over. The course also 
includes training and certification in CPR 
for the Professional Rescuer and First Aid. 
Red Cross textbook Lifeguarding is 
included. Participants must attend all 
class sessions. Prerequisites: Participants 
must be at least 15 years old and pass a 
swimming pre-test given at the first class.   
Class limit: 10

course#  dates      time

4911-18W1  Feb 2       6-10 pm

  Feb 3       8 am-6 pm

  Feb 4       11 am-8 pm

Apollo High School • $225

Stay Tuned for Summer 
2018 Aquatics! 

• Swim lessons at Tech High School
• Swim lessons at the College of Saint 
Bendict
• Adaptive swim lessons
• American Red Cross Certification 
Courses

Summer registration will begin in April!

Aquatics

Granite City 
Aquatics 

Granite City Aquatics is a year-round competitive 
swim club offering high-quality, professional 
coaching and technique instruction for swimmers 
of all ages and ability levels.  Our coaches work 
hard to help every swimmer develop their 
technique and achieve their full potential in a fun, 
social, and hard-working environment.  Swimmers 
are grouped into 4 different practice groups by age 
and ability from age six through high school.  
Practices take place at Apollo High School.  
Questions? Please contact head coach Laura by 
phone at (320) 248-5641 or by email at 
granitecityaquatics@gmail.com.  

Paid Advertisement

https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/search?sf%5Bcategory%5D%5B%5D=86
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1580/winter-2018/american-red-cross-water-safety-instructor-blended-course
https://isd742.ce.eleyo.com/course/1579/winter-2018/american-red-cross-lifeguard-course
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Youth Enrichment Locations

DISTRICT LOCATIONS

Apollo High School & DAO 
1000 N. 44th Ave.
St. Cloud, MN 56303 
Door 11, North Side; Door 30, South Side 
320-253-1600 

Clearview Elementary School 
7310 SE Highway 24
Clear Lake, MN 55319 
Door 1, West Side 
320-743-2241 

Discovery & Community Education 
700 S. Seventh St. 
Waite Park, MN 56387 
Door 1, North Side 
320-257-3810 

Kennedy Community School 
1300 Jade Rd.
St. Joseph, MN 56374 
Door 1, West Side 
320-363-7791 

Lincoln Elementary School 
336 SE Fifth Ave.
St. Cloud, MN 56304 
Door 1, West Side 
320-251-6343 

Madison Elementary School 
2805 N. Ninth St. 
St. Cloud, MN 56303 
Door 8, North Side 
320-252-4665 

McKinley Ed Center & ALC 
216 N. Eighth Ave. 
Waite Park, MN 56387 
Door 3, North Side 
320-203-8470 

North Junior High School 
1212 N. 29th Ave.
St. Cloud, MN 56303 
Door 3, South Side 
320-251-2159 

Oak Hill Community School 
2600 County Rd. 136 
St. Cloud, MN 56301 
Door 1, West Side 
320-251-7936 

Early Childhood - Colts 
124 SE First Ave. 
St. Joseph, MN 56374 
Door 1, West Side 
320-253-5828 

South Junior High School 
1120 S 15th Ave.
St. Cloud, MN 56301 
Door 5, East Side (tennis courts) 
320-251-1322 

Talahi Community School 
1321 SE University Dr.
St. Cloud, MN 56304 
Door 1, South Side 
320-251-7551 

Technical High School 
233 S. 12th Ave.
St. Cloud, MN 56301 
Door 9/10, North Side (east bldg) 
Door 17, North Side (west bldg) 
320-252-2231 

Westwood Elementary School 
5800 Ridgewood Rd.
St. Cloud, MN 56303 
Door 5, South Side 
320-253-1350 

OUT OF DISTRICT LOCATIONS

Archery Country
28 Division St.
Waite Park, MN 56387

Art As You Like It
109 Division St.
Waite Park, MN 56387 

Boulder Pointe Equestrian & 
Event Center, LLC
6612 NW 189th Lane
Anoka, MN 55303

Dee Cheng Kung Fu Academy
259 S. Second Ave. 
Waite Park MN 56387

Mathnasium Learning Center
(next to Famous Daves)
388 NE Third St.
Waite Park, MN 56387

Sauk Rapids Middle School
901 S. First St.
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379

St. Cloud Boxing Club
220 S. Seventh Ave.
St. Cloud, MN 56301

St. Cloud Karate & Tai Chi Instruction
1514 N. Third St.
St. Cloud, MN 56303

St. Joseph Government Center
75 Callaway St. East
St. Joseph, MN 56374

Steve's Guitar & Music School
Market Place (back side of PIzza Ranch)
110 S. Second St., Suite #122
Waite Park, MN 56387

Be An Instructor!
Do you have a passion, special 
skill or talent you want to share 
with others? We welcome your 
desire to share your knowledge 
and passion. As a class instructor, 
you play an important role in 
inspiring and enhancing the lives 
of the participants. Class offerings 
are determined three times a year: 
Fall, Winter and Summer. You must 
submit both instructor application 
AND class proposal. Submit online 
at www.isd742.org/CommunityEd 
under Quick Links.

For more information, contact:
St Cloud Area School District 742 
Community Education
Midtown Square Mall
3333 Division St., Suite 216
St. Cloud, MN 56301 

Phone: 320-257-3810
Fax: 320-257-3848

For Youth Enrichment:
Mary Heinen at 320-257-3824 or 
mary.heinen@isd742.org

Diane Diego Ohmann 
at 320-257-3823 or 
diane.ohmann@isd742.org 

For Adult Enrichment: 
Dave Twedt at 320-257-3816 or
david.twedt@isd742.org 

Learn more at www.isd742.org.

https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
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Guidelines

WHEN TO REGISTER
Registration for winter classes is open upon 
receipt of the catalog. Online registration 
announcements will be made available at 
www.isd742.org/CommunityEd. 

CLASS CONFIRMATION
Unless we contact you, assume the course 
is held at the time and place indicated 
and that you are registered.

CANCELLATIONS
• Complete refund is given if a class is   
 canceled or filled. 

• A $5 cancellation fee plus direct   
 expenses (materials, transportation, ticket  
 and/or  other class costs) will be charged  
 if participants cancel a class within five  
 working days and up to 24 hours prior 
 to class. 

• Classes canceled less than 24 hours in  
 advance will not be refunded.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
If participants are not 100% satisfied with a 
class, they can contact the Community 
Education Main Office at 320-257-3810 
and we will gladly address your concerns.

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
If school closes during the day due to bad 
weather, Community Education will cancel 
all activities. Announcements are made on 
the District 742 website and local radio 
stations.

BE AN INSTRUCTOR
District 742 Community Education 
instructors are employed because they 
have a special skill or expertise they are 
willing to share with the community. 
District 742 Community Education does not 
endorse the opinions or business affiliation 
of instructors.

TRIPS & OUTINGS
All pick up times listed indicate the time 
the bus/van leaves that location. It takes 
some time to board the bus and secure 
wheelchairs so we ask that you arrive 
10-15 minutes prior to the departure time. 

ACCOMMODATIONS
To facilitate your participation in a class/
activity, please call 320-257-3810.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
If you are eligible to receive financial 
assistance, it will consist of 50% of each 
class fee up to $20 per catalog. You must 
be a resident of District 742 to qualify. 
Verification required. If you are a member 
of UCare Minnesota, contact Community 
Education for information regarding partial 
fee reimbursement. 

5 Easy Ways 
to Register
1. ONLINE
 www.isd742.org/CommunityEd  

2. PHONE
 Call 320-257-3810. Please have credit card and course   
 information ready. 

3. MAIL
 Complete the form and mail it with your check (payable to  
 District 742 Community Education), money order or 
 credit card number to:

 District 742 Community Education
 Midtown Square Mall
 3333 Division St., Suite 216
 St. Cloud, MN 56301

4. FAX
 Fill out the registration form including credit card number 
 and fax to 320-257-3848.

5. IN PERSON
 Community Education 
 Main Office
 Midtown Square Mall
 3333 Division St., Suite 216
 St. Cloud, MN 56301 

 OFFICE HOURS
 M-F • 7:30 am – 4 pm

https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd
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Registration
 Class Name Class

No.
Fee Total

      
      ARTS & CRAFTS
 Canvas Art - Snowman 2100-18W1 $20

Canvas Art - Kitty Love 2101-18W1 $20

Canvas Art - Puppy Treats 2102-18W1 $20

Canvas Art - Hoppy Easter 2103-18W1 $20

Paint & Story - Paint a Soup Bowl 2104-18W1 $20

Spring Clay Plaque 2105-18W1 $20

Paint Your Own Plate 2106-18W1 $20

Art @ North Art Cohort II 6505-18W1 $45

Art @ North Art Club 6506-18W1 $40

Art @ North Art Studio 6507-18W1 $40

Art @ North Art Studio 6508-18W1 $40

Art @ North Art Studio Add-On 6509-18W1 $20

      FOOD
Freezer Meal Prep Class: Mommy or 
Daddy & Me 'Kids Favorites' 2200-18W1 $33

Freezer Meal Prep Class: Mommy or 
Daddy & Me 'Family Foods' 2201-18W1 $33

      
      HEALTH & FITNESS

Beginner Karate for Kids 2300-18W1 $24

Beginner Karate for Kids 2300-18W2 $24

Babysitting 101 2301-18W1 $55

Little Panda Intro to Kung Fu 2302-18W1 $45

Little Panda Intro to Kung Fu 2302-18W2 $45

Jammin' Dance Time 2303-18W1  $25

Intro to Mixed Martial Arts & Self-Defense 2304-18W1 $15

Intro to Mixed Martial Arts & Self-Defense 2304-18W2 $15

Exercise to Music 2305-18W1 $40

   
      RECREATION

Amazing Athletes 2505-18W1 $56

Amazing Athletes Training Academy 
(Grades K-2) 2506-18W1 $56

Amazing Athletes Training Academy
(Grades 3-5) 2507-18W1 $56

Archery 201 2517-18W1 $50

Boxing for Youth 2508-18W1 $22

Boxing for Youth 2508-18W2 $22

Eagle Youth Wrestling 2509-18W1 $34

Tiger Youth Wrestling (Grades K-2) 2510-18W1 $34

Tiger Youth Wrestling (Grades 3-6) 2511-18W1 $34

Fencing 1148Y-18W1 $79

Fencing 1148Y-18W2 $79

Fencing 1148Y-18W3 $79

Junior Tiger Recreational Gymnastics for 
Girls 2516-18W1 $48

Junior Tiger Recreational Gymnastics for 
Girls 2516-18W2 $48

Junior Tiger Recreational Gymnastics for 
Girls 2516-18W3 $39

Junior Tiger Recreational Gymnastics for 
Girls 2516-18W4 $39

Junior Tiger Recreational Gymnastics for 
Girls 2516-18W5 $39

Let's Play Indoor Soccer (Age 4) 2500-18W1 $30

Let's Play Indoor Soccer (Ages 5 & 6) 2501-18W1 $30

Intermediate Soccer (Ages 7 & 8) 2502-18W1 $30

Junior Tiger Soccer for Girls (Grades 3-5) 2514-18W1 $30

Junior Tiger Soccer for Girls (Grades 6-8) 2515-18W1 $30

 Class Name Class
No.

Fee Total

      RECREATION
Skyhawks Basketball (Ages 4 & 5) 2512-18W1 $55

Skyhawks Basketball (Ages 6-8) 2513-18W1 $55

Timberwolves & Lynx Youth Basketball 
Clinic (Grades K-2) 2503-18W1 $19

Timberwolves & Lynx Youth Basketball 
Clinic (Grades 3-6) 2504-18W1 $19

      SPECIAL INTEREST
ACT Prep Seminar 6500-18W1 $94

Aerospace Engineering 2402-18W1 $24

Robotics 2408-18W1 $35

CNC Plasma Cutting & Metalworking 2409-18W1 $10

Farmhouse Coat Rack 2410-18W1 $10

My Little Horse Camp 2406-18W1 $45

Horse Day Camp 2405-18W1 $95

Horse Day Camp 2405-18W2 $95

Horse Day Camp 2405-18W3 $95

Introduction to Somali Language for 
Children 2404-18W1 $45

Making Music with Guitars 2403-18W1 $20

Making Music with Guitars 2403-18W2 $20

Making Music with Guitars 2403-18W3 $20

Mom/Son Superhero Bash 2400-18W1 $10

Daddy/Daughter Dance 2401-18W1 $10

Not Your Average Math Class 2407-18W1 $10

Not Your Average Math Class 2407-18W2 $10

Not Your Average Math Class 2407-18W3 $10

Not Your Average Math Class 2407-18W4 $10

2018 Registration Form 
Student Name(s) _________________________________________________
       (Please Print)       Last First

Parent’s Name (If Applicable) _____________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

City/State _________________________________Zip ____________________

Phone# ________________________  Emergency# ____________________

E-mail Address ____________________________________________________

Age m 0-5 yrs m 6-18 yrs m 19-54 yrs ________________________

m 55+ yrs

m Financial Assistance ________  m Special Needs __________

Medical Conditions _______________________________________________

m Check Enclosed (payable to District 742)

Please charge my: m Visa m Master Card m Discover

Name on Card ___________________________________________________

Number __________________________________________________________

Signature ________________________________________ Exp Date ______

Photos & Videos will be taken during these programs. Please sign here if you 
would like to opt-out.

https://www.isd742.org/CommunityEd



